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The Ncwi from California,
New Oblkans, April 5, 1854.

The steamship El Dorado, from Aspinwall on the 80th
Hit., has arrived at this port.

She brings the California mails of the 16th March. 130
passengers, and $40,000 in gold dust.
The mail steamship George Law was to sail from Aspin¬

wall for New York on the Slit ult., with 500 passengers,
and nearly 91,000,000 in treasure.

The El Dorado reports the gratifying intelligence that
Lieutenant Strain and his party of explorers are safe,
ftnd had arrived on the Pacific coast.
The steamship Golden Gate, which left San Francisco

on the 10th March, arrived down at Panama after a pas¬
sage of eleven days.

The steamship Certes also left San Francisco on 16th
of March, for San Juan del Sur.
From California there is but little news of general in¬

terest.
The country is reported to have been healthy, but the

rainy season had been unusually severe.

Provisions continued depressed, and many failures
were anticipated.

Messrs. Weils, Fargo k Co. had forwarded from Sacra¬
mento, for shipment to the Atlantic States, nine hun¬
dred pounds of gold dust.
The accounts from Walker's filibuster expedition were

extremely discouraging. They were quartered at San
Vincent, and the force was daily dwindling away. Seve¬
ral more had returned to Sen Francisco.

The foregoing was telegraphed from the Balize. The
steamers F1 Dorado and Daniel Webster have since
reached their docks, and we are in possession of our files

of California papers, which, however, contain little else of
Interest.
The steamers which left San Francisco on the 16lh of

March bad over two millions of dollars in treasure.
The steamer Star of the West sailed from San Juan for

New York on the 31st ultimo, with $900,000 treasure.
Col. Fremont had been overtaken in the mountains,

going the central route to San Francisco. Several of his
party had died of cold and hunger.
The trial of Col. Watkins, of the Walker fillibuster ex¬

pedition .had commenced. Ex-Governor Foote, of Miss.,
was one of the counsel.

.
The mining accounts arc still exceedingly favorable.
The San Francisco markets were quite stagnant. Six

failures, including two commission merchants, had oc¬

curred. Money was stringent, and real estate had large¬
ly declined in value.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived at San Francisco.Ship Arthur, from Boston;

brig Amelia, from New York.

The Important News from Washington.
THE DEBATES IN TI1H SENATE ON THE GADSDEN
TREATY EXTRAORDINARY DEVELOPEMENT3 ANTI¬
CIPATED.NO DOUBT OF THE ULTIMATE REJECTION
OF THE PROJECT, ETC.

Washtukston, April 6, 1854.
The Senate was in executive session over four hours

1o-day, nearly all which time was spent in discussing
The Gadsden treaty. Governor Brown, of Mississippi,
Spoke against it in its present shape.

Mr. Rusk, of Texas, submitted an amendment, to the
effect that if it was found the boundary line laid down
by General Gadsdon did not afford a feasible route for a

railroad to the Pacific then Mexico was to grant the
L'nlted States a right of way further south.
Although it Is known that the treaty is doomed to be

defeated beyond all hopes, still no vote hus yet been
taken showing its resl weakness.
There Is no doubt that the injunction of secresy will

be removed when the debate is concluded, and with this
view nearly every Senator has written out his speech for
publication.

It is said that the facts which have transpired in the
investigation prove the administration to have been guil¬
ty of the most extraordinary conduct In bringing about
the negotiation, employing as its agents persons known
to be largely pecuniarily interested in the Sloo and Garay
grants. The names of these per-ons have come up in
.lebate. and the motives of the President and Secretary
of War Jefferson Davis.have been charged to have
been improper in the extreme. We do not believe this
With regaid to the President. His fault is in being sur¬

rounded by a dixhonest and corrupt set of friends, who
have erected a Kitchen Cabinet to get hold of the spoils.

If the denotes are published as the speeches were de¬

livered. it is slated that the denunciatory articles which
have appeared in the Heiuld against the administration
will be considered as the most fulsome praise in compari¬
son with them.
Not the least interesting portion of the history is the

manner in which Jefferson Davis managed to get General
Gadsden appointed Minister without the aid of a single
voloe from his State.South Carolina.

It is probable a motion to lay the treaty on the table
will be carried beforo the close of the weok, perhaps .to¬
morrow.

THE OUTRAGES IN CUBA.ANTICIPATED REJECTION
OF THE DEMANDB ON SPAIN THE ANGLO-FRENCH
PROTECTORATE.WEAKNESS OP OCR NAVY, ETC.
The President stated to a gentleman to-day that he ex¬

pected the answer of the Spanish government to the de¬
mand made with reference to the Black Warrior would
be a positive refusal. This being the case, what are we

to think of the supineness in not ordering at once a

strong naval force to the West Indies? The Secretary of
the Navy has ample power by law to give such bounties
for sailors as would secure plenty of men. Nothing has
been done: and yet we know the Cabinet believe that

England snd France will at oncedespatch a strong squad¬
ron to reinforce the Spanish fleet at Cuba. It can only
be aecounted for on the supposition that the President
has made up his mind to cave in. The conduct of the
administration excites a good deal of indignation here.
The Cuban correspondence transmitted to the House

yesterday dates as far back as 1886. The telegraph made
a ridiculous blunder yesterday ^in speaking of this mat¬

ter. It should (*#d.tb*t oaf vt cases is tlat of tU«

I "Maine." (not marine) seamen, impmonel by t1»» ^UJ,a
authorities.

It is stated that the principal reason why the .HeiL-*i*
refused to print the (Jnd.-den treaty correspondence sub¬
mitted by the President, was.bccause its grammar was
intolerable, and its ignorance, want of morality, and dis¬
honesty would completely disgrace our government.
This may appear an overdrawn statement, but in reality
it is a tame description of most disgraceful facts.
TI1F. UNITED 8TA1-E3 H17PHEME COURT T1IK OHIO

uktiioimst CBUBOH case.
The case of William A. Smith, versus Leroy Swormstedt,is now before the Supreme Court, on appeal from thu

Mate Court of Ohio. The question invohes a division of
the property of the Methodist Book Concern located in: that State. Able counsel are engaged, and much interestI is Dutufwted by the crowds who throng the court room.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIKPT SKS810H.

8rn«t(.
Washington, April 6, 1854.

ItKl'tAI or THE M1SSOCRI COMPROMISE, KTO.
Mr. Everett fcrhig) of Mag?., presented resolutions of

the town of Dodham. Mass., against the repeal of the
Missouri compromise: also a petition from the citizens of
Gettysburg. Penn. in favor of securing religious worship
to Americans abroud.

PETITION AGAINST THE HOMESIHAD DUX.
Mr. Clayton, (whig) of IK.-1 , presented a memorial

against the Homestead bill.
MMDR1AL FOR THE REDEMPTION OF CONTINENTAL MONEY.
Mr. Hamlin, j(dcm ) of Me., presented a memorial from

Mr. Clark. wh«v the owner of n quantity of Continental
money, praying its redemption by government.

bum pasScd.
Tlii* House hill granting a pension to the widow of

Brigadier General Leavenworth wastakon up and passed.
Tlie hill extending the limits of the collection district

of Milwaukie, WU., was passed.
The bill for relief of Joseph Smith was passed.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE IMPRISONMENT Ot MARTIN
EOMtTA.

The Chair presented a communication from the State
Department, covering certain correspondence between
the American Consul at Smyrna and the State Depart¬
ment, relative to the imprisonment of Martin Koszta.
Laid on the table.
Nothing whatever of any Importance, not before made
public, appears in this fresh batch of correspondence.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
The Senate went into executive session. The doors

were opened at half-past three o'clock, and the body ad¬
journed.

House of RcpmenUtlreit
Washington, April 6, 1854.

MAILS BETWEEN NEW ORLEANS AND SAN FBANCW00.
The House took up the bill reported from the Commit¬

tee on Post Offices and PoRt Roads, authorizing a contract
to be made for carrying the mails between New Orleans
and San Francisco.the service to bo paid for according
to the time employed for instance, if the time occupied
be 24 days, the government to pay 910,000 per annum;
if 23 days, $20,000; if 22 days. $30,000, and so on increas¬
ing the pay till the time descends to ten days, for which
the government is to pay sixteen hundred thousand dol¬
lars per annum.

Mr. Cburchwell, (dem.) of Tcnn., who originally intro¬
duced the bill, showed the advantages of what is pro¬
posed. both commercially and pecuniarily. He said that
one of liis objects was to place the Post Office Department
on a footing with individual enterprise and the express
lines. There could be, he said, no favoritism in the me¬
thod suggested, because it was left open to private com¬

petition. Those who have the fastest vessels and most
enterprise will be the successful contractors. Should the
bill pass it would considerably increase the revenue of
the Post Office Department.
Mr. Smith, (dem.) of Va., said the bill is in harmony

with the spirit of the age.letting the contracts and pay¬
ing for services according to the expedition of the mails.
It introduced a new principle, worthy of the calm con¬
sideration of the House. He said Mr. Vanderbilt was
willing to undertake such a contract, and if any man can
beat him, to give up the contract. He was at a loss to
know what possible objection there could be to Buch a
measure.
Mr. McMulijcn, (dem.) of Va., considering the bill of

paramount importance, desired it to be sent to the Com¬
mittee of the Whole on the State of the Union for a full
discussion.

Mr. CnuRcnwELi. said, if the bill should go there Ne¬
braska or some other topic would be discussed. He de¬
sired that the consideration of the subject be postponed
for three weeks. Here the matter rested.

THE DEFICIENCY BUI
As amended by the Senate, was reported frsm the Com¬

mittee of Ways and Means.
THE DOCUMENTS RRLATING TO OUTRAGES UPON AMERICANS IN

CUBA.THE BLACK WARRIOR AFFAIR, SIT.
The Sieakkr laid before the House a message

from the President of the United States, enclosing a let¬
ter from the Secretary of Stato Id reply to a resolution
of the House, requesting the Resident, if not inconsist¬
ent with the public interest, to communicate any infor-
mution ho may have received with regard to the deten-
tiod of the s'teamer Black Warrior, or any other viola¬
tions of American rights by Spanish authorities.
The Secretary of State transmits several reams of docu¬

ments in addition to those heretofore sent in, and pro¬
mises to transmit more so boon as they can be prepared.
The papers cover the following cases':

Steamships Crescent City The annulling of the Cu-
and Ohio. ban decree.

Schooner Manchester. Michael D. Ha inn.
John S. Thrasher, The sonmen belonging to
fteamer Falcon. the bark Jasper.
Schooner Iamartine. The Black Warrior.
Rey, alias Garcia Fedro Ho- The openingofUnited States

cices. mails by the authorities
Charles Peter V. Esnard. of Cuba.
John Salinero. The Contoy prisoners.
Captain Larrabee. .

Some of the correspondence dates as far back as 1835,
and comes up to the present time. It is between the
American Secretary of State, the Spanish authorities,
and our respective Ministers at Madrid, covering all mat¬
ters of dispute between the two countries.
The documents wore leferred to the Committee on

Foreign Affairs, and ordered to l.e printed.
The Houre v <*nt into Committee of the Whole, and

took up
nil: GKXERAL APPROPRIATION 1111 1.. HERAT* ON THE NE¬
BRASKA QUESTION.IT* DENUNCIATION BT (..BRETT SMITH,
ETC.
Mr. PREfTON, (whig) of Ky., delivered a speech in favor

of the Nebraska Kansas bill, but was for striking out Mr.
Clayton's amendment.
The connected argumentation precludes our giving an

abstract of the speech.
Mr. Gnmrr Smith, (abolitionist) of N. V., then spoke.

He first denounced slavery, regarding it as the hugest lie
on earth. By chattelizing man, it not only denies that
man is man, but that God is f.od for in his image God
made man.every variety of man the black and red as
well as the white man. He wag opposed to the Nebraska-
Kansas bill for the following reasons .First, because it
insults the coloied man, and the M.v.y of all men, in
limiting suffrage to the white man. Secondly, because it
restricts suffrage to citizens of the United States.
Thirdly, it conveys a deceptive idea of non-inter¬
vention, when the "bill does not recognize the doctrine.
Fourthly, because It looks to the existence of slavery in
these Territories, and provides safeguards in advance of
slavery there. Fifthly, because it allows that slavery
may exist in the States to be formed out of the Territo¬
ries. These points he argued till the oonclusion of hi <

honr, when the committee rose, and the House ad¬
journed.

From Hn II Imore.
THE DESTRUCTION OK THE TOPICS BLOCK OF MAKBI.3

.THE CUMBERLAND COAL MINK*. ETC.
Baitimore, April 6, 1854.

The Washington Monnment Association offers a re¬
ward of 1600 for the detection of the parties who destroy¬
ed the clock of marble presented by the Poi.o of Rome.
The Cumberland l<Uf,rap\ fays that mining operations

are resumed throughout the entire coal region, tlie strike
beioif at an end.
Whitehall cotton factory, re.ir this city, was burn" 1

down this afternoon. The lo-s is $40,000. mostly iu-
sutcd. Wm. E. Hooper wss the owner

Disaster to the Schooner Weal Wind.
Norfoik, April 6, 1854.

The schooner West Wind, from Charleston, bo'ind to
New York, with cotton, has arrived here. On the 31th
of March, off Cape Fear, the wind carried away main-
bcom. split mainmast, foresail. 4c.

Tlie Philadelphia Select Count H.
Philadelphia, April fl. 1854.

There is much excitement here consequent upon the
conduct of four members of the Select Council, who by
their absence have prevented a meeting every evening
this week. The object of the meeting was to consummate
the subscription to the Snnbury and Krie Railroad, and
this course has l>een taken to defeat the measure by pre-
venting the attendance of a quorum. An indignation
meeting is in contemplation by our citizens.

Court of Appeals.
Albany, April 6, 1854.

Care No. 97 was reserved for the 14th. No. 9 wa* not
concluded.

Markets.
New Orikan*, April 5, 1854

Tho Baltic's news was received at noon to-day. and on
cotton market became quite flat under it, and prices
weaker. The receipts at all the Southern ports, as com¬
pared with the samo date last year, are 583,000 bales.
Corn Is dull, at 54 >ie. a 6#c. Cotton freights to Liver¬
pool arc quoted at \d.

Chari ROTOR, April 4, 1854
Our cotton market Is dull. The sales to-day onlyamounted to 2S0 bales, at 8c. a 9^c.

Philadelphia, April fl, 1854
The out door business to day was exceedingly brisk.

The produce markets are steady bat Inaatlve, and the
same observation will apply to stock* aqd WWtlty »f-
alrs general!*.

Iwitc and Important from Haytl.
KLARK-Cr IlETWEKN THK FKKNC'U AND THK BKTE-
liOK. III:>I4N» or TUK FORMXU PRBKMrTOHILY
BKPC8BD, ETC.

Philadbuuia, April, 0, 1854.
lb." .°f tl,P Ch»rlo» E. Lex, arrived her*

to day, r*»m p»rte ,*u Pr'nce, state* that on the 5th
March a Krt'fWSh' frlgat* (£&) *0li » steamer anchored
off the harbor. the iMmlrtu! lOvquesne,) demanded
an audience of thtf Kittpmtf, which w<« refused.

A letter was then delivered, threatening that if oertalo
demands were not competed with is forty -eight hour*,
the French would resort to the most severe measurefl.
The Haytien Minister ofWw had a conference with the

foreign consul*, who were told Shat if the French Admi¬
ral resorted to the measure# thrWWned in the letter, he
would not bo responsible for the consequences.the de¬
mands were too exorbitant.
The Emperor gave his final answer on the night of th*

9th.that rather than submit, the Haytirn government
would ceaae to exist.
The declaration had a good effect, for the aext morn¬

ing the French frigate hoisted the Havtien flag and sa¬

luted it.
During (he critical period, the Emperor acted with

jrudenceand determination, and visited tlio forts and
fleet, which were put in order for action.

The Pennsylvania Uqaor Bill.
lUKRjanwKU, April A, 1854.

The bill to iostrain the sale of liquors by grocers,
passed the Senate finally to-day. Yeas, IB ; nays, 12.
The 1 rohibitory liquor Law bill came up for discas-

s on. A motion was made that the Senate insist on its
annulments. and that a Committee of Conference bo
a|>]Ointed. Mr. Wester moved to postpone the bill in¬
definitely. lost. Yeaa, 8; nays, 24. A motion to in¬
sist upon a Committee of Conference was passed. Yeas,24 { nays, 0.

Concord (IV. II.) Bfaroralty.
Concord/®. II., April 0, 1851.

Gen. Joseph I>ow. democrat, was re flected Mayor of
this city. The rote stood:.Low, 695; Ephraim Hutch ins,
whig, 646.

From Boston.
FAST DAT IN MASSACHUSETTS."THE ANQEL GA¬

BRIEL" IN TBOUBLB.
Boston, April 6, 1854.

Tho annual fast in Massachusetts wa« observed to-day.
The weather was warm and pleaaant, and business was
generally suspended in this city. The churches were
well filled. The theatres also attracted large numbers,
giving two or three performances.

In the afternoon Mr. Orr, alias the "Angel Gabriel,"
blew hla trumpet on the Common, and commenced
preaching. An immense crowd gathered, and some ma¬
nifestations of a riot induccd the police to take Mr. Orr
into custody. He was confined in the station huuse un¬
til dark and then set at liberty.

Affhlra In Albany.
LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS INTERRUPTED BY TOE BTRONQ

I..BUY INFLUENCE.REBUKE TO THE NATIVE AMER¬
ICAN OPrOBITION TO CATHOLICS.KE1V CITY HALL
.CROTON RESERVOIR.NEW YORK TOLICE DILL-
PORT PHYSICIAN.MAINE LAW.8ACKETT'S HAR¬
BOR RAILROAD TRINITY CHURCH PROPERTY
STATE PAPER, ETC.
SPECIAL COkBbrONbBt'CB OF Tint NB\T YORK nwiin

Tl ..
AIEAUT, April 8, 1854.

The outs.de pressure upon the Legislature wa« never

greater than at present; there never was a more fero¬
cious lobby congregated; members of the Senate and the
Assembly are annoyed in their seats, at their moals, and
in their rooms, with the most consummate impudence
and impertinence. Business in both brancl.ee is con¬

stantly being interrupted by the lobby bu«ards. Some
have canal chums, others are standing pettifoggers for
claimants; incorporations to import camels, to construct
railroads, for savings banks, pure milk, subscribing to
railroad stock, for the relief of Individuals, towns, coun-
ties, &c., which have become too deeply indobted' to
change the route of railroads, and absorb the public
lands, and hundreds of other exclusively private mat¬
ters, press the Legislature to an intolerable degree. The
lobby has already induced a majority to remain two or

three days after the hundred days, for its own private
interest. The adjournment will not take place until
Friday or Saturday of next week.
Among the reports submitted to the Senate this even¬

ing, was one by Mr. Yost, against the petition of the
Native Americans, who asked the Legislature to enact a
law prohibiting Roman Catholics from being employed as

tjachersin the common achools. The Senator stated
thaj it was improper to make any distinctions as to reli¬
gious creeds. When the question came up, agreeing to
the report, Senator Barr called for the ayes and noos

^rtn^K whi,tnVTerJrSeDlkt0r BgrCCdt° thC

vBlt°£Vnlr(??uc<'° MTOr*1 hills coming from the
New York Reform Common Council, asking the privilege
of taxing the citizen* six hundred thousand dollars to
erect a new city haU.five hundred thousand dollars 'for

t <,r,CT0.t0n reservoir. The several bills now before
the Legislature, asking to tax the people of the citv

ii
"".ptbin8 like one million one hundred thou!

*ana dollars, for extra purposes.
The New York Police bilf, as it was run through the

IV .
* ftouni,h or two- referred to t he Commit-

^!< i,h«iu?iciary- A motion was made to report com-
In u r uam obJectcd Mr. Wm. Clark, Mr. Hopkins,

compose thut committee, and all parties
may rest assured it will not come out of their hands as it
passed the House, unless they arc convinced that the
good of the city demands the election of Chief by the

: people. No more honorable men are in the Legislature
*« W?U to 'nform the "deputation of police
officers that tliey wiU be promptly shaken olT when
they undertake to offer their ad^ ice.
Tho Emigration bill, from the House, for ousting Pr

; \ ache, was referred to the Committee on Poor iiws
, consisting of Messrs. Ilarr. Crosby, and Hopkins. Tiiey

will not agree; still the bill will pass, as the Cou.mission
1 are mbiB<< «n,i they demand

the rcmoTsl of the doctor and the right to appoint their
own physician.
Mr. Dickinson de ired early action on the b;-ll nresent

n»./ Pr°T'Jes lor allowing the people at ihc

V?" J100''1® UP"» th(> prohibitory liquor law
He moved to make it a special order for to morrow. Mr

r 1° 4* .
,,i!' hand"> inf°rm«d tbe gentleman

upon it I >ct ro'>orted 11 Wil1 he report favorably
Mr. Mui roe made a majority report on tho Sackett's

Harbor an. Saratoga State land -wimlle. He reported
some amendments. Mr. Richards said the amendments
were inserted on purpose to defeat the bill, and he ob-

tain^ consent that it should he taken up to-morrow.
" ,C!u'm ,r thls m"niing was invested with the

| ^ame industrious distinguished gentry, who have been
engaged nearly three months in getting the 1 ill through
"i i i'' .!t remains to be seen whether all the public

lands belonging to the School Kund, are to be given to a
set of speculators. If it took ihem months, with all tho
appliances used to g»t it through the House, can it lie

iru' in as many days?
The Trinity Church property still' keeps up a spirit of

inquiry. Several days since Senator Hopkins introduced a
resolution authorizing the advancement of the suit- in
court testing the title of the church property. Action
upon the resolution has been staved off from day to day

7' v. i'.v?nlng' whon 11 wag token UP foreonsid
eration. In addition to the instructions proposed bv
Ml*. Hopkins, others matters were introduced hv M|f

'"lu'ry whether any other corporation <*
Institution hold property In derogation of the right
the people of tfiin State. lie thought, that as fa,

in i1 ) .
r ,va" concerned, the State would u>

raddled with costs, as it has been on all former occasions
No .teeis'op, ns the Senate adjourned before taking ;mv
question.

J

Win Governor Seymour sign tho bill just run Uir. gh
the Legislature, without consideration or discission,
known ns the -'State naper" bill . Wa outsiders n e

pendent of all personal considerations in relation to the
matter, aio, of course, entirely in the dam, and are onl

L'!f.i,!ir)0n.0Ur °,wn Predictions. It is a political hill, and
nothing el(e. It whs Introduced al^iut the first week of

t he session, by Senator Myron Holly Clark, and the Albany
Evtning Journal was in the bill as the designated State
pa|er. As Foon as this wss known, the whig papers of
every stripe throughout the State raided such afuriois
opposition that Senator Clark has never called for the
corsiflcratifn of hi* bill. The matter slept quietly until
within a few days since, when a similar bill cam" up
n the Senate, containing the sijroaturo of the

yaker that it had passed the House. The name

or no paper is mentioned in the bill, but the Com n

t roller Treasurer, and Secretary of state, are to desig-
Tu .-T PaPer It should be. It provides the pay by
the foil®, su,ing,he prlc<! for noticM 'aiJtho
rireu to be published in the State paper. It was hurried
through the Senate without any examination or com-

parfaon with the present law. and sent with hot h»»te
into the executive chamber. Now, * by Is it that most
or the whig prints, which were so clamorous against the

*rc no. " ailent as adders? Is there any truth in

tbrruaior that silence has been purchased with the pro-
mises of n pro rata division of the profits' Where
stands tho Buffalo, Rochester. Syracuse, Utioa and other
wnig papers, now that the bill has passed through both
house*.? If there has been a bargain of this or any other
sort, why of course, it never can be known, as the quota
awarded to each from the twenty thousand dollars of
profits will silence all complaints so long as the di-tri-

i bution is honestly made. .

The present law allows competition. Proposals hive
I been received to perform the work, and the State offl

have made the awards according to their Judgments
even for tho bast interest of theState. There are n-nv
two papers publishing tho legal notices without an
in"!. eration.considering the importance attached i

Mate paper" sufficient remuneration One claim*,
under the present law, as being the paper so long as tli
law exists.the other claiming under the decision of the

. tnte officers. The only queatlon Is. and it is a rcn

simple one, ought the people of this State to be com
Wiled to pay into tbe coffers of one establishment nomp

twenty tUov^ad dollars Annually for publishing lejsi

notices which the proprietors of that eetoblieW1*) haTe
frequently offered to do tor nothing, ana which w" n.°*! doing and baa been for nothing Home fire or ttx yo%«"HThe btll ii still in the band* of the Executive.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
StlMtfi

Albany, April 0, 1854.
I ANf> FOR TUB COMMON COUNCIL OK NEW YORK.

Mr.RRooKK.fwbig) of N. Y , presented a memorial fromthe New York Common Council, for a grant of the land
under water between piers Nog. 20 and 23; also, relativeto a new City Ihn.

WottHOITSI IN NEW YORK.
Mr. Spencer. (free soil) of N. Y., Introduced a bill ap¬propriating MO.000 far a workUouse in New York.

bxclusion or stOman oATirotio teaciibkh.
Mr. YObT, ( whig) of Montgomery, reported adversely to

the memorU'I* asking for Jbe exclusion of Roman Catholic
teacher*, and those who do aot disavow foreign allegiance.Agreed to.

otjiims against f»ofl oonrrr.
Mr. Bishop, (whig) of Monroe; reported against the bill

relat ire to certain claims against Kings county Laid on
the table.
LOAN J OB A xrw R»BRVOIR AND NBW (TTY ILALL IN NEW YORK.
Mr. Brooks introduced a bill autiSorking the Common

Council of New York to borrow $500,600 for a restrvoir,and 9600.000 for a new City HaU.
RAILROAD Bil l

The Saratoga and Sacketts Harbor Railroad b!ll \va<
made tlie special order for to day.

MARINE HOSPITAL.
The Assembly bill relative to the physician of the lis-

rire Hospita' was received and referred.
TI1K I'CLICK BILL.

The Chief of the New York l'olice bill was roecivod
from the Assembly and referred.

bills passed.
The bill appropriating $6,000 to Genesee College.
Several private claim bills were also passed.

KivKR AND LAKE NAVIGATION COMPANIES.
The bill to authorize the incorporation of companies

to navigate rivers and lakes, amended by strik ugoutcanal*, came up for a third reading.
Mr. Yot-T opposed it. and the bill was laid on the table.

HAIARY Or TIT* MCt'RKTART OF STATE.
Mr. Crosby introduced a bill to fix the salary of the

Secretary of State.
T1IX TURK MILK PROJECT

The bill to prevent the sale of unwholesome and im¬
pure milk was laid aside.

NEW LUNATIC ASYLUM.
The bill appointing commissioners to locate a new

State Lunatic Asylum was passed.
AFTKRNOON session.

THE COTTON AND nop TRADE.
Mr. Brooks reported against the Assembly bill fixingthe tare of cotton and hops. Agreed to.

BILLS FASHED.
Relative to the Baptist Society for Ministerial Edu¬

cation.
Making appropriation for the Western House of Re¬

fuge.
Authorizing a loan for the Brooklyn Fire Department.Incorporating the New York Invcntois' Protective

Society.
The Ijike and River Transportation Company's bill.
For the construction of locks on theChewunj canal, of

enlarged size.
VISIT TO NBW YORK DECIDED UPON.

The Senate concurred in the resolution of the House
for a recess from 2 o'clock on Friday to 7 o'clock on Mon¬
day next.

THE COXSOUDATIOX BILL.
Objection was made by Mr. Wiutnet to refer the

Brooklyn CofitoMdatuMi bill to be reported complete.
THE (UHl MINT AT BROOKLYN.

Mr. Hrrcmxs canetrxlp the resolution as to a mint in
Brooklyn.
Mr. Brooks moved to lubstitnte New York.

Assembly.
A i.pant, April 6, 1854.

bills PAJWD.
For the relief of the New York City an l T'rie Railroad

relative to the Brooklyn Charity Pound
To incorporate the Young Hen's Library relation of

Williamsburg.
To authorise the Jlallett Cove aud Wil msburg Rood

Com] any to borrow money.Relative to higV' lys in Queen*, Suflolk and Kings
counties.

To incorporate the Association for Improving the Breed
of Horace.
To Incorporate the Hebrew Fema'e Benevolent Society

of New York.
For the better regulation for opening of street*, fee.,in New York.

In relation to official oanvasses.it requires canvasses
to bo completed within four days.

Several local bills.
tub rnoroMnoN von anotiikr raci oona«« on loxq

To establish a race course in Queens county, which
was rejected, was reconsidered and laid on the table,

nrrrnons, wrc.
All the bills ready for a third reading being disponed of,
1'etitions were presented.

AFTKRNOON SESSION.
MUX RKl'ORTKD.

To increase the capital of the BufTalo and New York
City Railroad.

Relative to the Auburn and Lake Ontario Railroad.
Repealing the Jonra' Wood Park bill. Referred to be

reported complete.
Supplying Brooklyn with water.
Amending the charter of the Crystal Palace Company.Regulating the speed of locomotives through cities.
A recess was then taken.

Titles of Acts Passed by the Present Legis¬lature, tSter.
Continued from Hkrald of March 16.

fi7. An act to provide for additional compensation of
Justices of Sessions, Krie county.

68. To amend the Revised Statutes in relation to agents
of State prisons.

59. For the relief of Harvey Milton and George Bray-
ton.

60. To extend the time for a compliance of the North¬
ern Railroad Company with tho second scction of their
act of incorporation.

61. Relative to land on Harlem Heights, in the Twelfth
ward of the city of New York, formerly belonging to
Susan Barkley.

62. To defray the expenses of printing ballofs extra
election.

03. To enable the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty
of the city of Albany to aid the Albany Northorn I tailroad
Company.

64. To incorporate tho Saratoga Lake Bridge Company.
65. To divide the Sixth Judicial district of the city of

New York.
66. To amend the act entitled an act to provide for the

assessment and collection of taxes in the city of Albany.
67. Topeimit the Casenovia and Chittonnnjo Turnpike

Company to abandon portion of their road, and for othor
purposes.

08. To amend the charter of the Protectant Episcopal
Church Missionary Society for Seamen in the city and
port of New York.

60. To amend an act entitled an act to revise the
chortsr of the city of Duflalo, and to enlarge Its bound¬
aries.

"fl. To extend the time for the collection of taxes In
the towns of I/ickport, county of Niagara, »nd Gallsburg,
county of Sullivan.

71. To authorize the city of Utica to borrow money to
finish and furnish the City Hall in said city.

72. To authorize savings banks to deposit surplus
funds in trust companies.

73. To confer new power and duties upon the Court of
Oyer nnd Terminer in this Stote.

74. To provide for the punishment of assaults with
dangerous weapons.

76. In relation to pleading;* in courts of record.
7*">. To authorize the Commissioners of tho I,i.nd Office

to sell certain lands, and to convey certain lands under
wati r.

77. !n relation to the Brooklyn City Railroad Company.
78. To confirm the annual election in Baldwinville.
79. To amcfldthe act onlitled an act to provid' for the

incorporation of village*, passed Peeember 1. 1817, a far
a relate* to the ullage of Middletown, county of Ulster.

80. In relation to the natural history of the State.
81. To amend an act entitled an act in relation to free

chi ol* in the city of Troy, ami School district No. 'i in
tl e town of i.ansingburg, jassed July 1, 1S51.

82. To authorize Edward Von Wart to establish and
contini.e a ferry across the Hudson river from Sing Ping
to l.ocUlatid Lake and llaveratruw.

K). l or the relief of the I'ooghkeepnie and Stormvilt*
1 lank Bond Comjany.

84. To authorize the city of Trqy to rai e money by tax
and to borrow money.

86. For the relie'f of the Toughkcepsie and Salt Point
Plank Botul Company.

86. To provide for straightening On >udaga ere -k and
draining ccrtain lands near Syracuse.

87. In relation to plank roads and turnpike roads.
88. To authorize the election of a local officer to dis¬

charge the duties of County Judge in Sullivan county.
89. To provide for raising money in the town of l.vons

to build a bridge.
90. To incorporate the city of Poughkeepsio.
01. To amend an act entitled an act to provide for tho

extension of Black Creek or Orevler swamp, in the county
of Ulster, passed June 4, 1853.

92. To provide for the appointment of an additional
number of notaries and commissioners in the city of New
York.

9a. In relation to the Williamsburg and Cypre-s Hill
I'lank Boad Company.

04. To authorize the people of Brookhaven to choose
an additional number of justices of the peace and a*-
*o=«ors.

95. To enable the Newark Lime and Cement Manufac¬
turing Company to purchase, hold and convey real estate
in this State.

96. To amend an act en'itled an act to organize and
establish a Recorder's Co irt in Buifalo. and for other
purposes, passed April 20, 1839.

97. Creating the office o" State Superintendent of rub-
lie Instruction.

98. To amend the act entitle*! an act to divide the
county of Stsnbsn into t*o jury districts. &c., passedJuly 19, 1858.

99. Allowing the inhabitants nocupving lands on the
line of the Callscoon and Cochecton turnpike Company
to be assessed for highway labor upon the said turnpike.100. Relative to a toll gate on the Be Kuyter plank
road.

101. Relative to common schools In city of New York.
103. To amend an act entitled an act for the better

Support of the poor in Newburg, passe. I March 33, 18M.
iW. tmea4 ami correct iwt entitled »n to

revise and con*<>lidate the laws in relation to the villageof Itbaca, panned June 4, 1863.
104. To authorize the Seventh Regiment of Militia tofound and bold a regimental armory.J06. To fxtend tho time for the eoll. ctii n of taxen in

the iovnot Wert Karros, eonnty of \V«>-tcl eater, and in
the town of Watervliet, Albany eountjr.100. To Incorporate the Niagara KaUa WaterworWaCom-
.^any.

.* 107. For the reli-'f of Thorn-ia (ana' an, Tlx m .< fam je» Bradr, and Hugh Kelly.
ion ln rel»liou 10 thu MohHW,k an'1 Newport PlauW

l ead <\ ,nP"ny
109 Ffc r Pro,''e,!°n of ga§ light companies.
110 Tot AI)C*' Ufbwijr law in Richmond county.
111 To »%. ,nn'^ nn 11 c* entll'l>(l an act to provide fof

taking the xeki. owlelgmcnt of tods and ofc.-r written
instrument* b« p

-"ons residing out of the bUto ofNow
York, pawed April .' j1*. - , ,

112 For tfee ituwit ,oru^IOU °* private and family come
teriei.

118- To authortv* fV e t'lllllMn Council of Hudson to
borrow money to ereot a v , , ,

114. Te amend an art e*v ,tle'1 2°*?* '?/°r 1,10
incorporation of vlilstrM. #«. *'? December 7, 1847.so

far ax relirtos to tbe villa** S 4 ,*^»nt * erno"- th,° ,owu
of Kastchestor, county of Mater, »»'! *. «"«*.
village a separate road district. ,tT , , ,,

116. To incorporate tlie- Ogdemh* ,rS Waterworks Com
pen/.

116. To am«n<1 title second1, oHapfrt ten, of part three
of the ltevised Statutes, eirtitied " Vrt\. '..dingi to 00m-
IX: I the determination of cloiuiN t«' real p. "°Perty in cer¬
tain caseH."

117. To amenrtannot entitle^- &n a«t In r» kitlon to the
incorporation of the \illage of Le Roy piu * ' 1 May 5,
l&t4.

118. To roduce tHe criminal expenses of th<* town ot
Vatwvliet, Albany county.119. To constitute that part of theiownof John* 'own,
Fulton county, within the corporation limits of t'.ifc v'l
l«?e of (ilorernville, a separate road district.

ISO. To amend the act passed in 1818, entitle \ an ,tv '
to provide for tho incorporation of bridge companion.

121. To authorize the city of llftoklyu to borrow
money to erect an armory in that city.

122. To reduce the expenae of opening, widening, ex
tending, or otherwise improving the avenues, streets,
pi blic parka, places, and other ground* in the -city of
New York. [Thin U the celebrated Dillon law.]

123. To promote medical icience. [This law provide*
surgeons with subjects from almshouses for dissection.]

124. To cliango the name of the First Congregational
Society of Batavia.

126. To amond tho act entitled an act to consolidate
and amend the charter of the village of llerkiuior, passed
April 20, 1832.

120. T® confirm certain acts of the Common Council of
the olty of Oawego, in relation to the buil ling of a pier in
the west harbor of said city.127. To amend the act entitled an act to provido for tho
it corporation of villages, paas<-d December 1817. so
far as relates to the village of Illion, in tho county of
Herkimer.

Ii8. To amend an act entitled an act to increase tho
numlurof wards nnd ward officers iu the city ol' Tro),
passed April 17, 1851 »¦*'""* ¦»*"

129. To make the villa,'"¦ of Hamilton a single road'dis-
trict.

loO. An act in relation to libel.
131. To d< clare tlie village of Ovid, Genesee county, a

separate road district.
182. To enable the Myrtle avenue ami .Jamaica I'lank

Road Company to borrow money and locate toll iftttes.
133. To authorize Syracuse to fund its debt.
184. ('oncoming appeals.
136. To remove certain coarse salt work* in Syr ictne.
130. To nettle the boundary line between the landf of

Meium Sackett and the Linda of the Seneca Indians.
137. For the withdrawal of the circulating bills of in¬

corporated hanks where charters have expired or mayhereafter expire.
138. In relation to the Polio* Justicaof the city oT

Albany.
139. Itelative to the construction of railroads in cities.

[To be continue 1.]
Rhode Inland Election.

I State, says tlio i'rovideuec Journal, has passed
into the hands of the whigs. Win. W. Hoppin is elected
(j rnor by over two thousand majority. There in no
choice of the other officers. The whig* havo carried
l*>th branches of the General Assembly by decisive mi-
joritit H, securing tlie election of nil the whig candidates
not elcctcd by the peoj le.

VOTE FOR GOVKItKOn.
Counti>t, Hopkins, ( It'.) JJinx wl, (D.) Srat.

Providence 4,802 4,093 104
Newport % 1,303 042 30
Kent 833 004 .
Washington 1,326 501 88
Bristol (138 3324

Total 9,021 0,292 290
The above returns embrace the entire State except the

towns of New Shoreham and Jamestown.
LBQI8LATCRK.

Whip*. Dtm. anl /nd.
Fenate 19 13
House 41 31

Total 00 44

TELEGRAPHIC.
I'BOVIDKNCK, April 6, 18&4.

The following is the result of the Hho le Island elec¬
tion .

FOR flOVRRJTOR.
William W. Hop|ir, whig <>,112V. Jf. Dimond, dtm 0.-IS4
Scattering 231

Iloppiu'* majority overall opponents 2,397
nm HKNATK

Will protab'y stand lu wlilgs to 13 democrats and in¬
dependents.

¦nn? nousn
Will be composed of 41 whigs and 31 democrats and

independents.
Rumor of tlic Capture of Krrt Belknap,Texan, and Mawtacre of the Ctarrlxon.
The Bonham (Texas) Adirrti-er of the 9th ult. pub¬lished in Fanning county, contains the following
We stop the press to give the following intelligence,which was brought last night by Ceo. N. Hutt. Eaq., of

Preston. Mr. Butt had received a letter from the Chap¬
lain at Fort Belknap, (transmitted hv a confidential ser¬
vant of Mr. B.) stating that tho whole force of tho gar¬
rison. except sixteen men, were oil' in pursuit of the
murderers of Col. Stem and that 400 Indian warriors
were about the Kort, challenging the commandant, Ma¬
jor Merrill, to a tight. They had despatched a party with
1,000 government cattle, of which they had taken pos¬
session.
Major Merrill was temporizing with them giving them

goo<ls and provisions.in the ho|ie of succor, eithor from
the return of tlic'scout or from two companies of recruits,
hourly expected.
Kort Belknap i« n collection of buildings on an open

plain, and sixteen men can do very little for its defence.
Unless the expected succor reached them soon after the
despatch of tii" Chaplain's letter, Maj. M. and his little
command are already massacred.

Naval Intelligence.
lhoU. S. frigate Constitution, bearing the broad pen-

rant of Commodore Mayo, John Kudd commanding, and
the U. S. sloop of war Dale, were at Porto Grande Feb¬
ruary 23. officers and crew all well. The Constitution
was to leave in a few days for Sant.i Cruz, Pnimas, and
Madeira. The liale was to sail on the 24th February on
n cruise along the roast.
Brevet Msj N. 3. Waldron an l Charles Wood, U. P.

M. C.,were at l'orto Grande February 26tli, in good
health.

N'KfiRi«K* Mnrn.vo ix Cixctxxati.. V meeting was to
hsvc been held last evening in Cincinnati, of tlioso who
were friendly to the hill now l*io;o Congress for the or¬
ganization of tho Territories of Kan<us and Nebraska.
Tji" cnll. which- we give below, is signed by about three
hundred of the most responsible men of the city:
We, the undersigned, democratic citisens of Mainilton

county, considering as we do tho existence of nejjro sil¬
very to l>e an evil, entailed upon this country by British
avarice, and deeming it our duty to resist the extension
of that evil by all constitutional means, do, at the ramc
time, hold the usurpation by Congre-f of unconstitution¬
al power, for that or any other purpose, to be a grea'er
evil than negro sin verv itself.pernicious alike to the
freci'om of the people an l to the preservation of this
glorious I'nlon.

Thercfoi e. all those of our fellow citizens who value the
freedom of the people higher than the treacherous doe
trines of abolitionism.nil those who sc< rn to sacrifice
upon the altar of blind fanaticism the acred charter o:'
our llbei ty, by resisting the exercise by Congress of any
powrrnot to them expressly grant' d bv the constltuti >n

. nil tho»e who regard tho'right of sei:' government in

the foundation of .our republican institutions, una who
will not refuse to the hardy pioneer in the United States
Territories the enjoyment of the same riifhts which con

? tltute both their boast and their welfare.the sacred
right of self government.all tbo«e who still adhere to
the snclent landmarks of democracy, insisting upon a

strict construction of the constitution in short, all
those who arc in favor of the principle of self govern-
ment laid down in the hill for the organization of tho
Territories of Nebraska snd Kansas, now before Congress.
and of restoring" into said bill Mr. Douglas' original pro
position of extending the right of self government to all
those emigrants who t tie the oath of allegiance to the
constitution of the United States, as well as to the na-

tive or naturalized citizens are hereby Invited to at-
tend a miss meeting of the friends of those principles,
to be held at Court str et Market space, on Thursday

nlng. the flth of April, r> t half past seven o'clock, for
the purpose of exj resslng their sentiments on these rjnes
tions.
The Hon. George E. Pugh, United States Senator elect

nnd other distinguished democrats, will address the
meeting.
Executions. J times Qtiinn, for the murder of

Mahsla Wiggins, will be hung to day in l.userne county.
Pa
John Colton, for the murder of John Smith, will be

executed to-dav in Yazoo county. Miss
A slave called Pam will be hung to day In Franklin, li ,

for committing nn assault with a dangerous weapon upon
his overseer, Valiere Kobiehsnd.
John Beiler was t« have been hong to day in Buffalo,

but a late decision of the Court of Appeals has granted
hlin a new triel.

Commodore Stockton has been burned la e®fv ftt
Tom's Blrer, Ocesn w^nty. N

Henry Clay Hpeaklng for Ike Union.
[>Yom the Waahington lutelligeneer, April A.]The aubjoined c lumiunication iroin Ueu. L>.«lie umibi

will be read with deep emotion by every whig in the
Und, and with interest by every American of ever/ party whose love of the Union hi* not been blunted tysectional or fanatiral prejudice, in devotion to that
Union, a* our supreme national interest, next to pubU*liberty, his patriotic itoul was bound up, and for it* prenervation ho was ever on guard. These resolutions frotmhis )ien. now for the first time made public, come to mlike a voice ir. iu tne grav.', enforcing anew Hit- chief ol»Ject of U s life, '¦ tlio union of the f»tat*i), now and forevtr:".

Wahttivotmi, April 6. 1841Inasmuch an Mr. Clay's name has been frequently men¬tion.-. I ami Iiih opinion* alluded to in the recent debataa011 the Nebraska bill, 1 feci it to be due to his memory aawell a* to the truth of history to give to the public thafollowing resolution*, v. bu b were written by hiinand en-cloBed to mo ut Islington, Kentucky, in a letter datod" Washington, i!"d December, 1H49."Tlio w orilii " within the Territories recently acquire#from Mexico." in the second resolution, were InteiiiMflby him. With this exception there is no ohange Irosnthe original draught in the slightest particular.His object wan .to have thein, or some uimilar OOM,presented to the people of Kentucky, without distinctionof party, ut public meetings to lx> called for the purpose.Very truly, your most obedient servant,
LESUE COMBS1. Resolved, That this meeting i« Urmly attached t*the union of these States, and that they go for it one andindivisible, now and for erer.

Resolved, That whilst this meeting would be mrwt
happy that the controverted question of slavery wilhi*
the Terr.'Horiea recently acquired from Mexico slioull l>«
nettled in b manner satisfactory to all parts i>( tbi' Union,no settlement of it, wbatevar it may be, will create anyjust occasion f<sr dissolving the I'nion.
S. Kesolved, That this Meeting behold*, in the diasolution of our ^loviou* I'niow, no remedy for any all»{*4evilB, real or imorinarv, but » irreat ag^rntution of then*

all. and conteinp&te that deplorable event a* the parentof other calainitie* far tranMcenUiuff in magnitude an<t
fatal consequence* viy 01' which emnplaint fa now marl*4. Resolved, That, faa far aa depends upon u*, we wiV
atund by, support, aad uphold the I'nion a«a in.it all at
tuclm fr<*n without or within, and »<ainat all Httnimn,w hether at the North or the Houtli.

Who Wrote (k« HuImmm LettwT
[Correspondence of the t'ost-l

liomxm, April 4, ISM.A few of the solid men of our city were thrown into .terrible state of excitement during Mr Everett's Into visit
to Boston, by an unexpected claim set u jy by him to th*honor >u>i Kiory of the Hul.-eiimun letter, fills seemud.indeed, to have been the i>rinelpul purpone of his visl^for coon after he arrived lie addressed a letterto Kletcber
Webster, in which he stated, what ho said Mr. Webster
was probably aware of, that he was the author of the
Hulsetnnnn letter, and that the original draft, in hia
handwriting, would be found among the papers of his fa¬
ther, who, in consequence of his laboring under one of
his periodical colds nt the time, had requested him (Mr.Everett) to prepare the answer to Mr. Hulsemann. Mr.
Everett wont on to say that ho had not kept all hia let¬
ters to Mr. Webster, and he regretted that ttiis draft waa
among the missing ones; and as he was anxious to retaia
the evidence of bis bring the author, he requested Mr.
Webster to send it to him. Mr. Webster did Mi hesitate,I believe, to do so; at least Mr. Everett rcoeived it on tkl
following day. In the course of a few dnys, and before
Mr. Everett's return, he sent Mr. Webster a printed copyof his draft on one side of a large sheet, faced on the
other with a dralt as amended by Mr. Webster, so as to
show precisely what portion of the document belongedto each respectively, and with it a letter stating that he
intended to have a thousand copies atrnck off for circu¬
lation among his friends, in order that there might be
do difficulty at any future day in establishing his claim
to its authorship. I have not seen a copy of this, but it
I can get one I will send it to you. This claim of Mr.
Everett has created a terriblo commotion among the other
executors of Mr. Webster, and the rery small oirde
among whom it has transpired. The feeling general?
among them is, that Mr. Everett, after having so longconsented to the literary fraud, which, for political pur¬
poses, had lieen practised upon the public, ho has no bu¬
siness to come forward now end disturb tho matter As
the editor and eulogist of the groat expounder, he hll
glorified him aB the author of that letter, and no longer
was in a position to reclaim any of the honor of it, area
it it belonged to him. On the other band, Mr. Everett's
friends think tlmt the glory of the lotter can no loagerdo tho deceased any good, and may do Mr. Everett a great'deal, and that, because he lent a man his coat in coM
weather, tltcrc was no reason why be should not
have it hark again when the weather becomes warm. I
think it will lead to a row among the old Webster men,all of whom, at present, at least who know it, are verymuch disgusted. As soon as I hear what answer Mr.
Webster made toMr. Everett's letter covering the printed sheets 1 will send it to you.

Ek»|K of Another American Citizen Aroaa
Foreign Tyranny.

AltKIVAI. OF JOnN IIADEN AT SYRACUSE III9T0RY
OF HIB SUFFERING IN ANP KSl'AI*E FROM PRUSSIA.

[From tin- Syracuse lUvublican, April 6.]Oitr readers will remember that some weeks since pub¬lic meetings were held in this city by the military com-
panics, and resolutions adopted, calling the attention of
the United States government to the Teilgal arreit and
imprisonment in Prussia of John Habcn, a resident of
this city, a naturalized citizen and voter, and a mem¬
ber of one of the military companies here. Governor
Marry subsequently replied through Mr. Jones, our
member nf < ungross, that he had called the attention
of the American Minister st Berlin to tho case, but no
official answer 1ms yet been received.

1 his morning we bad the pleasure of seeing John Ha¬
bcn in our office, he having arrived st New York on
board the ship Iss belle, from Havre, on Monday eveninglast, an.l reached his friends in this city last night. Ho
ghes us the following particulars of bis arrest and
treatment by the lvrussiin authorities

Mr. Habenis a native of Prussia, now thirty-one yean*of age. and came to this country oveT twelve years agoand became a citizen. Having business in his native
town he procured a passport from the Department of
State and certificate of naturalization, and sailed on
board the packet ship Daniel Webster from New York for
Liverpool on tho 4th day of Octol>cr last. After a pas¬
sage of thirty-six days lie reached Liverpool, where ho
remained three days, thence went by way of Havre to
I'aris. and thence to t'rixwiller, Prussia, on the left bank
of the Khtue. about two hundred and forty miles from
Paris, where he arrived the latter part of November, and
was reported as an American citizen. Two days after hi*
arrival the burgomaster of Aisweiler, who resides in tho
village of San Wen!aUji that district Xnd six miles from
Urlxwillcr, notified hint to appear before him, with a pro¬
mise to acknowledge and sign his reported American docu¬
ments and thus let him remain or pass as an American
citizeu.

Accordingly, within ten days he went to the burgo-
mclater and handed over his passports, who retained
them, and caused him to be arrested by the armed polica
for contumacy, in not reporting himself sooner, and also
as a deserter fiom the Prussian army, In having left tho
country without pevmi«sion. although he was under
twenty years of age when he left, that being tho age
when the young men ,<rc liable to be called Into active
service in the army.

After an imprisonment of twelve days he was tranrt-
ported to Saarbridgen, six miles, and imprisoned ten
days, and thence elgh'een miles further to Soarlouse, a
Prussian fortress on the river Saar, and Imprisoned seven
davs. He was theu searched, most of his clothes and
valuables taken from him. and compelled, by threats of
longer imprisonment and Hogging, to put on the Prussian
uniform and swear allegiance to the government, al¬
though he protested his rights as au American citizen.
Here lie remained four weeks under guard, but not re¬
ceived as a soldier in the ranks, although occasionally
drilled
An opportunity presenting for escape one morning, he

deserted nt .-ix A. M bv eroding the moat, or canal, be¬
fore daylight: and by traveling a circuitous route for
nine hours, he reached the village of Korbach, within
the French boundaries, six or seven miles from Haar-
lou-e. where he was safe from pursuit. To an entire
stronger. Mens. 1 issi r. s prominent citizen of Korbacli,
1 e hap) enei'. tii st to rn.ike know n his situation and bin
rights, and M< n*. K. at once became security for him iia
.be police office for ha\ ing entered trance without a
,,a -sport .Many other rench citizens of Korbach be¬
friended him. ami he remained there ton davs, when lin
v, < nt to H»vre ;.ml remained eight days, till tho sailing
of the Isatelle, February 1(5.

Wlill' imprisoned at .-'an W< ndal, Mr. Ha'tcn wrote to
tlf 1" S. Consul atFrsukfort on the Main, who referred
i m to the \rcerlcrn Minir.ster at lV'rlin. He wrote
iw ice to (lie Litter, but received no reply before miking
bis e«cn | c. "n leaving the Prus-ian territory he di-
<e-ted )iim«'lt of his military cost and hat. and threw
tiiem on the ground, retaining nothing but the pant*,
which he db figured by obliterating the stripes. Fortu-
tur.ately for him lie had MO in American gold, secreted
ia his drawers, when he made his escape, which enabled
liUn to return to his horn" and friends in this city. Wo
are glad thus to chronicle his safe arrival, and trust that
ti e general government, in such a clear case of wrong
on the part of 1'iussia will in«ist on a deflnlte settle
ment of the principle of American citizenship, and ob¬
tain for him such redress and compensation a» the ag¬
gravated circumstances of the caM* really entitle him to

Police Intelligence.
A Chr ist cf .Stealing a I'nrkf.'book containing Thirty-

firt) Dollart . Officer Nelle. of the Twenty-second ward,
yesterday srre-ted Henry Roth, a clerk in a grocery
store. < i! h charge of stealing a pocketbook, containing
thirty-two dollars, the properly of Philip Slierer, residing
at 440 West Thirty ninth street. It appears br the evi¬
dence of the complainant that he wont into the store,
called for a gla«s of lienor and a segar. and in payment
therefor he handed the clerk one dollar, and left hi*
pocketbook > n the counter, and left the store. Soon after
he misted his money, and returning to the store and
making inquiry, the clerk declared he had not NM thn
book nor the money. Justice Clarke, before whom the
accused was taken, required him to give bail In the sum
ot MOO tn answer the charge The ball was given, and
Eoth was liberated from custody.

RoUxr;/ on A Stftmboat C'has . Rose, a colored
waiter on board the steamboat Ktnplre State, was yester¬
day arrested by officers Rue and Campbell, of the lower
police court, charged with having on Wednesday night
stolen a pocketbook containing MAO from the stateroom
of Michael Doyle, of No. 1 Hroadway. who waa a passen¬
ger on the boot from Newport. R. 1. The money was reu
covered from various exchange offices In the city, where
it bad l<een taken by the accused for the purpose of eon.

! vert'ug It into coin He was taken befort JusUOQ 0%-
rvro and com»Ktwl to prl«ou fo; t&U


